
Perfect Little Madness Deals 

A Dream Come True! 
You pick a day (Friday through Sunday) and our Fairy Godmother's will come to you with their magic wands and 
magical potions — plus a few tricks up their sleeves. They will have you transformed into a princess, mermaid, or 
fairy just in time for the ball.  

Bridal Packages:  
Be the princess, mermaid, or fairy you want to be at Perfect Little Madness. Whether you fancy a bit of glamour, 
adventure, or to be ready for the ball, we have the perfect enchantment for you!  

Select the Perfect Package Below: (Minimum Order of 4) 
The Fairy Package ($32.00 each, plus tax) 
❤ Soap Bar 
  ❤ Novelty Soap 
  ❤ Mermaid Soap  
  ❤ Custom Soap (possible additional charges)  
❤  Personalized Bathrobes  

The Mermaid Package (65.00 each, plus tax) 
❤ Cosmetic Bag w/ lotion, bath whip, hair ties and soap bar 
 ❤ Novelty Soap 
 ❤ Mermaid Soap  
 ❤ Custom Soap (possible additional charges)  
❤ Personalized Bathrobes 
❤  Personalized Sash 

The Princess Package ($115.00 each, plus tax) 
 ❤ Gift Basket (Includes Personalized Bathrobe, wine glass, bath bomb,  
soap bar, bath whip, lotion, cosmetic bag, bath sponge, and hair ties)  
  ❤ Novelty Soap 
  ❤ Mermaid Soap  
   ❤ Custom Soap (possible additional charges)  
 ❤ Personalized Sash  
 ❤ Veil or Tiara 



Bride Package: ($200.00, plus tax) 
❤Gift Basket (Includes Personalized Bathrobe, wine glass, bath bomb,  
soap bar, bath whip, lotion, cosmetic bag, bath sponge, and hair ties)  
❤Garter 
❤Bridal Lingerie 
❤Veil or Tiara 
❤Bottle of Champagne or Wine 

If you buy with a Bridal Party Package you will get a 10% discount on Bride Package.  

Create your own Bride or Bridal Party Package: 
(Please call for pricing.)  

Package Add-ons: 
❤ Tiara - $15 
❤ Sash-$7.99 
❤ Veil - $20 
❤ Personalized Bath Robe - $28.00 each 
❤ Champagne-$10.00 a bottle 
❤ Bridal Lingerie-starting at $50.00 
❤ hair ties- $1.00 
❤ Garters - Set for $30 

Reservations: 
Reservations at Perfect Little Madness can be made up to sixty days before the Party. To book your appointment 
with your Fairy Godmother, please call (856)-417-5944.  Guests under 18 years of age must have a parent or 
guardian permission to call. 

For more information on other deals we offer please call: (856)-417-5944. 


